
Mrs. MiUer CaHed
For Institute TaUcsPURVIS FAMILY ISHomecoming ActivitiesFinn PLII1G

this , month - she spoke before
three groups, the advanced. In-

termediate and rural divisions.
Wednesday she addressed the
Clackamas county council of the
parent-teach-er ass o c 1 a 1 1 otn at
Canby. .

school, is always popular in-

stitute speaker over tho state as
demonstrated j by tie number of
calls upon her time for this pur-
pose, to which she graciously re-
sponds, f v:.-,- "'

At tho Benton county Institute

Figures Say
Pupil Needs
$11.55 Month

atNormal L0CATEO0MASQUHDICE Saturday
i JEFFERSON, Oct, 15 Tho

average high school girl needs
an Income of about $11.55 per
month for her high school years,
according to a budget made by
the eight girls In Mr. Patton's
economics class.

.The budgets have just been
completed, and Include clothing,
school . supplies, miscellaneous,
amusements, toilet articles,' and
gifts. The higtftest amount In the
class needed for ; clothing ' was
$110, the lowest $84. the average
1100. :

For . school supplies the' high-
est

t

was $12, the lowest $(1.25 and
the average $8.68. - For -- miscellaneous,

the highest was $20 and
the lowest, $5. For amusements
the highest was $5, and the low-
est $3, the average $3.80. For
toilet articles the highest was $20,
the lowest $6, the average $13.68.
For gifts the highest was $10, the
lowest, $5, and the average. $8.16.
The total average, $138.39. , ,

From these figures, it will seem
that the average high school girl
needs an income of about $11.55
per month.

70 Tons Flour Will
Be Used at Chemawa

CHEMAWA, Oct. 16 James
E. Kirk, property clerk at the
Chemawa school office, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in Port-
land, arranging for the shipment
of flour being furnished Jor the
entire TJ. 8. Indian service. This
flour Is being furnished by the
Terminal Flour mills ot Portland.
The Chemawa school will receive
approximately 140,000 pounds of
this flour for use during the re-
mainder of the school year. -

MONMOUTH, Oct. 15 Mrs.
Ines Miller, head of tho rural de-
partment of tho Oregon Normal

muW.
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Western Ciatit Western CUnr
Cstnlur Hssvy Duty

TfsKtton Center Traction
4PULLFtis 6 FULL Plies

1 Tire 2 Tires

4l98 $9l60 ?6V .48
5.60 10.90 kill.
5.69 11.10 718 1450
6.65 12.90 830 16.10
6.75 13.10 w s it

6.98 13.60 8.90 17.00
7.10 13.80 9.10 17.70
735 1430 9.45 18.43
8.30 16.10 9.95 19.40
8.57 16.70 10.25 19,90
8.75 17.00 10.80 20.30
8.90 17JO 10.95 20.81
8.98 17.50 11.10 21.75

I. 11.40 22.10
. 11.50 2230

. s ui 11.65 22.60
till si 12.90 25.00

. I . '. . 13.10 25.40

outdoors collecting and - Assem
bling a huge mass of combustible
material on Butler field for tne
spectacular pyrotechnic display
that will announce to all onlook
ers that the bonfire of the sea
son with all Its antecedent signifi-
cance is ready for mass enjoy-
ment at conclusion ' ot the aodi--
torinm rally.

The gymnasium Is being decor-
ated by the Collecto-Coe- ds for a
lolly Informal dance Saturday
nirht. at which the Chlco players
will be guests of honor. For this
galaxy of events, a large number
of alumni Is expected on tne cam-nu- a.

'
.

'"' J ', I 1

And of course the main event
is the big football game Saturday
afternoon, when ;Monmoutn
fhlrn Mmhnl on the zrldilion.
Last year Monmouth played at
Chlco on tne latter s nomecoming
day, and sort of frustrated things
hv taklnar-th- e score clear away
from the California team. Hence
the southerners are coming there
with a special determination to
be the victors, so the game should
be a real battle.

14 Schools
Interested

In S--H Tour
SILVERTON, Oct. 14 4-C- on

siderable Interest is being j taken
In the Smith-Hugh- es tour which
will be held here! Saturday.! Four
teen schools will 'be represented If
the Invitations extended are ac
cepted. Last Saturday's tour i In
the Canby district consisted tot
52 boys. It Is expected that Sat
urday's will be just as large, i

Schools to wjbom Invitations
have been sent ar Canby, Wood
burn, Molalla, Newberg, Dayton,
McMinnville, Aipity, Gresham,
Independence, Forest Grove, Leb
anon, Albany, and Corvallis.

Places to be visited are the
Holsteln dairy at Mount Angel,
the Duroc hogs j at the A. jN,
Loerfler Ioka farm and the Jer
seys at Victor Mdsen's.

Happy Hour Club is
Starting New Year

With Event Tonight
WALDO HILLS. Oct." 15 The

Happy Hour club of the Ever
green district will hold Its first
meeting of the year at the school
house Friday night, October 16.
An interesting program has been
prepared; lunch will be served
with Mrs. P. J. Neuswanger and
Mrs. E. A. Flnley In charge, and
games will be played. At this
meeting the .president will ap-
point program and refreshment
committees for the coming year.

Officers who wlli direct ; theclub, this year are: President,
Mardon Oveross; vice-preside-

Edith Knight; secretary-trea- s
urer, Mrs. Fred Towns. j i

The program Is: Recitation.
Margaret Shockley; selections,
Edith and Ethel Knight and Max-in-e

Harmon: piano solo. Jane
Ogden; recitation, MHo Harmon;piano selections, DotIs Towns:
accordion selections,) Mel vin
Kaser. ' .

Thomas Wild Given
$50 Fine; Another

Drunk is Arrested
MT. ANGEL, Oct. 15 Thom- -

as Wild was arrested Tuesday
night by Paul Buchhols, constable
and night watchman In the pool
hall here for . using s profane
language, and being drunk and
disorderly and resisting arrest.
Wednesday morning when ar-
raigned before justice of the
peace, Frank Meidl, Wild pleaded
guilty and was fined $50 and
costs. He paid the fine and
costs and was released, j. i

According to Officer j Buch
hols, Wild disregarded his orders
to go home, and when told he was
under arrest, resisted the officer.
The constable was forced to use
his billy and the prisoner was
soon In a more submissive! mood.

Henry Gravenkamp i was also
arrested Tuesday night for being
drunk and disorderly, according
to Buchhols. He was j taken be-
fore Police Judge, P. 'N. j Smith,
wnere ne pleaded guilty and was
fined 110 and cost, Wednesday
morning. Both of the men spent
Tuesday night in the confines of
the city jail.

WALDO HILLS, Oet , 15 A.
R. Purvis who formerly operated
a second hand store in Silverton,
movedj bis family Wednesday --to
the farm owned by Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Cutler. The farm is better
known as the Elwood Small place
or the O. K. Sebo farm. Mr.
and Mrs. Cutler; who bought the
place last March' are In business
in Salem and found It Inconveni-
ent to make the trip every day.

, Mrs. F. E. Sylvester and .Mrs.
8. J. Comstock of Silverton were
Tuesday guests at the Edson
Comstock home. Mr. Sylvester
coming out at the dinner hour
that evening. 'T

Mrs, K. O. Rue and Miss Ruth
Rue attended the Naomi club at
the Calvary church in Silverton
Monday night. ;

Mrs. Otto Dickman was a Sa-
lem business visitor Monday.

Reenters School
Donald Harmon,; young son of

Mr. and Mrs. S. Harmon began
his ' school work at Evergreen
Monday. ' Just ! before school
closed last May Don fell on the
pavement and hurt his knee. ' It
troubled him all summer and
shortly after his mother was tak-
en to; the hospital at Silverton,
Don's 1 knee developed an infec-
tion and for about all weeks he
Was in bed. Now Mrs. Harmon
is Testing easily In her own home
and Don Is at school.- -

Ray Klncheloe and Frank
Egan are busy with walnuts.
They report a good yield and
fln '

Gymnasium Assumes
m
Rural ; Atmosphere

For Gala Festival
STATTON, Oct. 15--T-he Stay-to- n

high school Is making exten-
sive preparations for the "harvest
festival" which Is to be held on
Friday and Saturday nights.
Truck loads of autumn leaves
and corn husks and a- - goodly
supply of pumpkins will be used
to decorate the gymnasium.
where this gala event Is to be
held, Nothing will be spared to
make this the event of the sea
son.

Acts and stunts will be fea--
tured throughout the evening,
while between times "nigger"
baby side shows, fortune telling,
fish pond, a beauty parlor and a
number of other attractions will
provide entertainment.

Mies Mary Callran, a member
of the; graduating class of 1931,
Is now employed at Johnson's
drug store In Salem. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bad
Calivan of this plac.e. '

Hatteberg Catches ,
: 40-Pou-nd Chinook:

Jersey Meet Called
;

BRUSH CREEK. Oet. 15 Al
fred. Jensen and William Hatte
berg spent the early part' ot this
week in a successful fishing trip
at Woods. The boys, returned
with more than stories to show
for their skill. Jensen, known
for being always "lucky In fish
ing" as usual secured a nice sal
mon. But this trip Hatteberg
was the star fisherman, hauling
in a beautiful er. Chin- -
nook was the variety caught.

Victor Madsen, president of
the Marlon Jersey Cattle club.
has called meeting of members
for Saturday at the Salem cham-
ber of commerce rooms. The
purpose of the meeting will be
to report on the winnings at the
state fair and to discuss the at-
tendance at the Pacific Interna
tional. Other matters will also
be brought up. The Marlon
county club won second place In
the county herd show at the
state fair.

Normal Students,
Former. 4--H Club

Members, Gather
. MONMOUTH. Oct. 15 A meet

ing of former 4-- H club members'
and those Interested In the work
was held Tuesday evening at the
Normal. Miss Anne Beckley pre-
sided, and called on each person
present to tell what club work she
or he had doa and where.

H. C. Seymour, state leader.
and three members oftheO. S. C.
campus club spoke; also Edgar
Grimes, president; Adenna Joy,
secretary; and John Billings.
Grimes; who is from Harrlsburg,
won the Moses trophy in 1928.
Two accordion aolos by Billings
were enjoyed. ;

!
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State and Com'l Sts.
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MONMOUTH. Oct. 15. One ot
the biggest events of the year at
the Oregon Normal school is the
annual homecoming football game,
which this yeac occurs Saturday,
October 17, when Monmouth men
meet the Chlco (CaL) Normal's
squad on the home field here.

The homecoming program be-
gins Friday night with the parade
in which many houses will enter
floats. Elaborate costumes are be-
ing .concocted, attics are being
rummaged, while Ingenuity and
originality hold full sway over the
atmospherie i region that eneom
passes the multiplicity of features
planned to add color, flash and
sparkle to the gala event.

After the big parade the par-
ticipants, guests and friends will
adjourn to the auditorium for the
rally program one of the chief
highlights of the evening. Glenn
Sweeney and his Pep club col-
leagues are in charge of this.

;. While all i the Inside prepara-
tions are going forward with spon-
taneous eagerness, a detail of Jun-
ior men will ' be carrying - out a
time-honor- ed tradition . of the

CHICKEN PIE GOES

DVFR WTH HIE
CHEMAWA, - Oct. 15 The

chicken pie supper put on by the
Chemawa grange Wednesday
night was a success In every way,
The home economics committee
composed of Mrs. W. E. Savage,
Miss Gertrude Page and H. W.
Bowden deserve a great deal of
Credit for the manner In which
they obtained the unstinted co-
operation of the community.

The program was received by
the audience with enthusiastic re
sponses and many encores de
manded. The numbers were as
follows: guitar duet by Messrs.
Eyerly and Cooper, vocal solo by
Glen Savage accompanied by
Ernest, Indian boys' string quar-
tet, harmonica solo by Fred Lob--
dell, vocal duet by the Reynolds
sisters, reading and chalk draw-
ing by Nan Francisco and Fred
Lobdell, piano solo by Irma Ree-
fer and Tiolin solo by Henrietta
Blakeslee accompanied by Miss
Estep.

Anna Beaty, working on short
notice, did a whirl wind Job of
getting these numbers together.
The paster, Martin Holmes, made
a few tamely remarks in regard to
grange activities.

Santee President
Of O.N.S. Juniors;

Other Posts Filled
MONMOUTH. Oct. 15 Har

old Santee of .Monmouth has been
elected president of the Junior
class of the Oregon Normal
school. Mary: Margaret Robinson
of Washington high school, Port-
land, was chosen vice president;
Jean Rogers of Hillsboro, secre
tary and Floyd Fessler of Los
Angeles, treasurer. The class
ehonA Ufarearet MeAveal of Port
land, Mary Hale of Seattle, Philip
Dodos, Monmouth ana sneiaon
Allen of Portland to represent
them on the student council.

Song leader will : be Louise
Wynn of Cottage Grove; and El-
more Badley of Portland will lead
lunior class yells.

Class publicity for the Lamron
will be handled by Mildred
Wright of Hood River, class re-nnr- tr.

Rlnaiand cold are the
class eolors; and the yellow rose
the official flower. Mrs. Beulan
Thornton, Mrs. Grace Morris and

'. F. Santee, advisors were also
present. f

Farewell Surprise
Held for Ed Bangs

ENGLEWOOD, Oct. 15. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Bangs, who are mov-
ing to near Corvallis, were given

surprise party by a group of
neighbors Saturday night.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Spalding, Bert Hulse and daugh-
ters. Corn 11a and Jeanette, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kitchen and Billy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dlsbrough, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Tasto, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Byrom, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Solele and daughter Louise,
Mr. and Mrs.; J. E. Edison, Mr.,
and Mrs. Kostenbord sr. Mrs. Pete
Larmer, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Spal-
ding, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Strfcklin
and children, Eugene and Onetta,
Earl Spalding, Miss Louisa Pou-Jad- e,

Mrs. Nellie Banta and
daughter Catherine.

Farm Boys Hang Up
Attendance Record

BRUSH COLLEGE. Oct. 15
A group of Brush College lads.
Including Donald and Alvin
Ewlng, Corydon Blodgett, Billy
Utley and Robert Ewlng make the
trip of three and a half miles to
the Salem T. M. C. A. for swim-
ming and other recreations every
Saturday morning, the parents al-
ternating In transporting - them.
Donald Ewlng, 13 and the oldest
of these boys has been attending
regularly each week for five years
which Is something of a record.
These lads are outdoor enthusi-
asts. They attended the T. M. C.
A. camp at Oceanside this sum-
mer winning honors for orderly
camp. - j

: ENTERS COLTJMBIA
WOODBURN, Oct. 16 George

Becker, son ot Mr.-- and Mrs. G.
Becker, left this week for Port-
land, where he entered Columbia
university. George completed
half .year's work at the school
last year, beginning at the eom-mencem- ent

of the last tens.
-

BOYS OUTNUMBER .
DALLAS, Oct. II . One of

those- - unusual circumstances
which . lomstlinM Aim,.- m vuwwjiIn the high tchooLsshere u more
boys than girls are enrolled. To-
tal attendance is 21 0.

at Our jk
The ONLY FREE TUBE OFFER to be made
the rest of this year. Old as well MS new cus-
tomers should take advantage of these
unusual savings, and equip their cars with'
rugged, safe treaded non-ski- d Western
Ciants or Wear-well- s, and be prepared for
the wet, slippery pavements ahead. . . . Re-

member, there Is no "Joker in this offer . .
Our regular low catalog prices have NOTj
been advanced-ever- y tire and tube is from
our regular stock, and carries "Western
Auto's regular Iron Clad Guarantee . .!

Chief Bryan Announces
Personnel of 3 Stand- -

, tag Committees ;

6CIO, Oct. 15 The local fir
department w planning to noia. Tn&nanerade dance at the hlfch
rhoAl rvmnaslum Hallowe'en

nlht. October 31, with Presi
dent P. W. scnrnnic or tne lire-me- n's

- organization appointing
the following eommutees:
- nenerai arrangements. Ed Hoi

'
land. . Rolls Shelton and Earl
Phlllipsj decorating. Max.. Wese--
ij. Wilbur Johnson and : Ernest
Todd; adrer Using. Glen Phlllppi.
Asa C. Eactburn and George
Stoddard: executire, J. S. Sticha
Karl Phllllna and Joe Lytle.

A basketball team was also
considered at the recent meeting.
If XL Beal of the high school
being named .chairman or i
group to work out plans.

O. V. Bryan, fire chief, an
Bounced committee appointments
as follows: Hose cart team:
George Patrny. captain; Wilbur
Johnston, Glen Phlllppi, Ernest
Todd, Hepry Krosman, bod cour--
ens. Chemical care: K. V. carl
as. eantaln Max Weselr. Vin

cent McDonald, George Stoddart,
George DaTis; E. P. Caldwell
TTw1r and ladder: Mvlo Bartu
captain; Gearold Hassler, Ed
Holland. M. H. Beal. W. A.
Brock. The fire chief was In
structed by the president to

the matter of a siren
for the company and report at
the next meeting.- -

Students. Receiving
.Instruction About

Traffic Regulation
WOODBURN, OcL 15. A pro-

gram through which every student
receives instruction concerning the
essential traffic-rule- s in force. in
Oregon, has been worked out at
Woodburn high school. Members
of the commercial law class, which
Is taught by P .E. Rohner. hare
made a careful study of the Ore-
gon traffic code and picked out
the most Important points and
those which they belieTe every
person should know. f

, The most important points of
the laws, such as license require-
ments, right-of-way- s, lighting reg-
ulations, signals, and rules for pe-

destrians, were tabulated and giv-

en to the various teachers. The
rules were taught the students
daring the home room period.

Spaulding to Talk
Before Commercial

Body at Woodburn
WOODBURN, Oct. 1 5 Charles

K. Spaulding, a member of the
state highway commission and a
Salem business man, has con-
sented to address the Woodburn
chamber of commerce Wednes
day nigni, uctoner.zi. jur. uer-al- d

B. Smith, president of the
Weodburn chamber of commerce,
net with the highway committee
reeently concerning the program
of widening the Pacific highway.

Definite arrangements on time
and place of Wednesday's meet-
ing have not been completed, al-
though It will probably be held
tn the St. Luke's community hall.
Lyman Shorey and John P. Hunt
are on the committee for ar-
rangements. .

Lewis Woods Home
v From Seattle Trip;

Hendersons Moving
PERRYDALE, Oct. 15 Lewis

Woods returned the first of the
week from Seattle5 where he spent

few days with friends and at-

tended the football game last Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of near
Jefferson are settled now at the
H. G. Keyt farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson ana
family have moved to a farm
near Gutherle.

O. E. Kurti spent Tuesday In
McMinnville on business.

Funeral Rites Said
For Shelburn Woman
SCIO, Oct. 15 Funeral serf-Ic- es

for Mrs. Mahala Riffe, C9.
were held at , the Shelburn com-
munity church Wednesday after-
noon and interment was in the
Miller cemetery near Shelburn.
Rev. W. II. McLaln of Shelburn
officiated at the funeraL Mrs.
Riffe was a member ot the
Christian church and had resided
In the Shelburn neighborhood
about four years. She was born
In Battle Creek, Mich. She has

, daughter In Klamath " Falls,' a
aoa In Los Angeles, and a son,
Charles, with whom she made
her home at the time of her
death. Mrs. Riff e's husband died
at Klamath Falls about a year
ago.

Christian Endeavor
I Has Social Session

SCIO, Oct. 15. The regular
monthly busines meeting "and so-i- al

time of the Christian Endear.' er Was held Tuesday night at thehome of Mrs. F. A. allegly.
The business meeting was pre-

ceded by a devotional batby the president. At th close ofthis the social committee tookcharge. Hallowe'en games provid-
ed amusement for the gathering
stad doughnuts and cider were

erred. The next meeting will "be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Sims.

PRINCIPAL COMING
SCIO. Oct 15 r Prof. T. A.

Oallegly, principal of the Sclo
kigh school, . expects to attend
sessions of the Btate high school
principals association In Salem
Friday and j Saturday of this
week, going from the Linn eoun- -

S' institute I at Albany. Prof,
allegly will: lead a high school

discussion at the latter assembly.

MI
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SIZE Wear-we- ll

Ask for lowr Standard IUB-Trs- ad

prices on Bslioon
sizes not 4 FULL Plies

shown - 2 Tires

1m.
29x4.50 if II
30x4.50 5.15 9.96
28x4.75 5.90 11.45
29x4.75 6.05 11.80
29x5.00 635 12.13
30x5.00 6.40 12.40
31x5.00 6.65 12.90
30x5.25 7.49 14.50
31x5.25 7.75 15.00
28x5.50 s fe V ft

29x530 k

30x5.50 8.25 16.00
31x6.00 9.75 18.92
32x6.00 9.90 19.20
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32x6.50 .
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4 Full Ply Construction
4 Ply Wesiem Oant Center Trso
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i

33x5 SS O.S .
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7,96
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SAVE MORE l
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anced ' that Is, with one smooth
tire opposite a new tire, you

unbalance your car. One side has
better traction and braking- - effec-
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Safety's Sake ALWAYS BUY
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